Agricultural Summary

For the week ending July 15th there was a reported 6.6 days suitable for fieldwork. Rain and cooler temperatures throughout the state towards the end of the week provided a much needed benefit to crops and rangelands. Box Elder County has been approved for CRP emergency grazing from July 16th through September 30th.

Field Crop Summary

In Box Elder County small grain harvest is underway with dryland wheat yields being reported from 30 to 60 bushels per acre. Corn crop shows variation as some fields are over six feet tall while others are much less with some fields showing signs of drought stress. Onions are reported as being in good to excellent condition while Safflower conditions are reported as fair to poor. Cache County producers are still on their second cutting of alfalfa while spring wheat and barley are expected to be ready to harvest within 10 days. Corn is growing exceptionally well where irrigation water is adequate. Evidence of spider mites are beginning to show but the impact is minimal in most cases. Weber County producers expect to have adequate irrigation water for the remainder of this year. Morgan County expects a good small grain crop but is short on irrigation water. Carbon County reports crops to be in good condition but irrigation water will likely be shut off in about a month. In Duchesne and Dagget counties, several of the irrigation companies have run out of water and some areas report a large number of grasshoppers. Iron County producers report high aphid populations in alfalfa.

Livestock Summary

In Box Elder County cooler temperatures and light rain towards the end of the week helped out but range conditions are still very dry. Producers report livestock to be in fair condition. Carbon County reports dry conditions have kept livestock off ranges and recent fires have limited feed availability. Morgan County ranchers expect livestock to come off ranges a month to two months early.